Important activities, projects or events since last FAI General Conference
WHC 2015 from 12th-16th August in Przylep Poland

A successful WHC with 98 pilots from 12 countries.

It was the most important rotorcraft event of the year

WAG from 01-12 December 2015 in Dubai
51th Open Russian Helicopter championship in Konakovo – Russia from 14th-17th July 2016

An exceptional location for Helicoptersport training
2\textsuperscript{nd} Bellarussia Helicopter Races in Minsk from 29\textsuperscript{th}-31\textsuperscript{th} July 2016

A new approach of helicopter competition event
European Helicopter cup in Mengen (Germany) from 4th-7th August 2016

The second Helicopter event co-organised by DHC and Royal Belgian Aeroclub
2nd Czech Open Helicopter Championship in Podhorany (Czech Republic) from 18th-21th August 2016

Organized by young enthusiastic helicopter pilots and fans
Objectives for the next 2 years
A continuous improvement of the development of the Helicoptersport by:

- Increasing the number of participating countries in the CIG-Commision
- Put in place a collaborative spirit in the Commission
- Creating a helicopter sport working group (already started this year)
- Creating Championship’s rules working group
- For more precise scoring during competitions, development of electronic scoring systems
- Stimulating exchange of experiences with other airsport disciplines

Planned activities and projects for next year
20-23 July 2017  Open Russian Helicopter Championship  
Location: Konakovo (NW from Moscou)  

2017 World Cup organisation  
4 International events next summer  
A 4 World Cup stages  
- Scoring for the participating crews  
- World Cup awarding in the last event  
Countries: Belarus, Czech, Russia, UK (+ Austria, Poland, Germany, Ukraine, Belgium)  
Events’programs (classic of festival)  
+ 1 day Races  

Bids for 16th WHC in 2018  
- Belarusian Federation of Air Sports  
  Location: MINSK – Republic of Belarus  
  Date: 07-12 August 2018  

- Aeroclub of the Czech Republic  
  Location: PODHORANY – Highland airfield frequently used by gliders, home of the East-bohemia Aeroclub Pardubice  
  Date: August 2018